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XVU'ICOVKI) SPOUT NOTED AT TIIK
CLOSE OK 1 1 2 SKA SOX.

HAS BEEN mnlntnlncd that theI most distinctive development of
Ainorlcan cnpnclty Is presented by

tlio professional piny or of baseball.
Assuming, thorcforo, that the evolu-
tion of the national game la n phmo
of tlio progress made by American
civilization It is worth while to note
tlio doings on the "diamond" in

(Ircnt as were the Auboiis and Kol-ly- n

of baseball In tlio remote '80s of
tlio Inst century, moro brains nnd
better brains In playing baseball liavo
made tlio game this year an even
keener strugglo thnn In provlous
years. Tho season hns not been char-
acterized in tho two major leagues
by bo closo a contost between their
rcspcctlvo mombora for llrstplaco as
Iiad bo mo seasons preceding, but
thcro has been more keenness of com-
petition In general tho .country over,
and tho yenr has Introduced sonio
"heroes' and aomo mon who nro yet
"to innko good" cro tho last run la
recorded.

Tills was proven by tho cIobo score
in tho first gamo nf tho world's cham
pionship yesterday.

Mnrquard, a pltchor for tho Now
Tork "Giants," has broken tho rcc-en- lf

for recent years by pitching In
and also winning 10 consecutive
jentnes. Wood of tho Hoston "Rod
Sox" nnd Jotiimoii of tho Washington
.Americans liavo pressed him hard by
pitching in 1G winning games In suc-
cession. Tcsronu of tho Giants has
performed tho scomlngly impossible
Kent of pitching n gnmo In which not
a alnglo hit was mndo from Ills
pitches. Mnthowaon, although ho la
considered to liavo lost aomo of his
speed as n pltchor, la fenred still,

ho moro thnn over pitches with
hut brains as well aa with his brawn.

Anothor Improvement In tho game
tlint ia aupposod to bo obsorvod this
year la tho Improvement In tho treat-
ment of tho umpires. Tho conclusion
nppvnrs to hnvo boon ronched that
rough hnuno bullying nnd berating
nro losing games. Not In skill only,
but In decency and fairness tho atnn-dn- ls

na n wholo hnvo improved.
When tho Hoston "Rod Sox" nnd

Che Now York "Giants hnvo closed
their contest for tho championship
oTtlin world, tlin rnrtiiln will fnlt mnrry'on,

season in which tho spirit of Amor-- 1
Irnn nthlnMrn nn flin U'linln will linen'
grown bettor.

'lllTCIVI.'CU

HAY plonty of
. ItHolf for Its Hhnre of the In- -

croascd buxlnevs which tho com-plotlo- n

of tho I'nnamu menns
for tho Pnclflc Const.

From California boundnry lino, ov-e- ry

port la propnrin for tho opon-S- br

of tho Panama waterway and tbo
commercial Incroa&i to

ffenttlo la making tho most oxton- -
ntvo for this big ovent.
Tho Harbor laland torinlnals lenso
5a8 been Hlgnod. Thla In but tho
aucluiiH or whnt will bo n great ter-
minal plant milking Seattlo one of
tho great porta of the world.
$20,000,000 nro to bo expended In tho
port nornro the canal la opened. Much
work la nlrondy In progress there.
When tho llrat vessel passes through
tno grunt Amoiicnn waterway, Seattle
will bo ready and accoino-ifnt- o

the great Hoots of voshoIh thnt
aro come. Now companies will
Bend their ships to Seattle. Already
companies In tho Hold nro building
now nnd lnrger bIiIph. This win have
tfir facilities to attract nnd retain

commerce.
'onat cities nro nut far behind.

Portland baa grout
311111H to erect public The gov-
ernment Is still expending millions at
tho nf tho Columbia river, nu
tho GrnyH Jotty nnd olnowhore
along the const all In the Interest of
water trntlle. Tncomn has extensive
inrbor pinna under way.

San Diego Is upending several mil
lions to extend Its splendid harbor

I.os Angeles, through Its port of
San Pedro, ia prodigal In Its

of publlo money to create
fiarllltles for shipping.

Snn Francisco la lavishing millions
upon Its grent harbor, extending
docks and piers to prepare for a nl

Increase.
Vlctorln is also awake and will

shortly orect n largo breakwater af-
fording protection for ninny vessels,
Vnncouvor la extending Its harbor
and developing facilities for ocenu
Tessola. Prince Rupert Is doing like-
wise nnd expects to reap no small
tonollt upon the completion of the
Grand Trunk Railroad and tho Pa-

nama Canal.
It Is tlmo that Coos Hay developed

aioro aggressive nnd active methods
in this Important mutter of immedi-
ate harbor

TIIK GUM (MIEWEHS.

I sit beneath my greenwood tree
and watch tho glrla go by,
gum with oestney and ardor In each
yo; they chow their gum ns though

thoy know that every bit or gum they
chow will take them nearer to the
feluo aky. Thoy chow
tholr gum with frenzied zeal, as poots
wrlto their odes; they chew as though
they seem to feel somo conscientious
sonds; tho Nells nnd Alices and
Mnuda nnd other sweet bcribboned
frauds chew on, and throw their
cbowed-ou- t wnds along tho
roads. Tho Jaws of gentlo little Jill,
though wearied, worn and numb, are
clanking like a coffee mill, upon her
hunk of gum: her duty alio will nov-- r

shun, Bhe'll chew until her- - task
18 all othor things beneath tho
dun may go to Kingdom Come. Tho.
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dnmsols pass my bumblo cot in groups
of one or two; they seem to hnvo no
other thought thnn Just to chow nnd
chew; they haven't time to talk or
slug, they hnven't time for anything
but Just to mnko their Jawbones
swing oh, hero's n howdydol I daro
remark thnt chewing gum la not our
end nnd aim; 'tis not tho pinnacle or
sum of this our mortal gamo; the
chowors now nnd then should pause,
for they can find a nobler cnuso than
this wng-waggl- of their Jaws until
thoso Jnws nro lame.

With Toast
airndl Tea

GOOD EVENING:
No book la worth anything

which ia not worth much; nor
la it serviceable, until It has
boon read and reread, and loved
nnd loved nnd mnrkod, ao
thnt you can rotor to tho pas-

sages you want In it John

Lnlln Mitchell

Homo la homo I lovo It
Aa n mny lovo hla own.

Every board nnd plunk and rafter
Every grny foundation stono.

Ivy creeping round tno ensomont,
Doda of pnnslcs, wlilto nnd blue,

Homo Is homo, becnuso, beloved,
I am coming homo to You.

Homo la Homo becnuso I prlzo It
As a man mny haply prlzo;

--I

man

Thnt which proves tho sheltering
casket

Whore his choicest Jowol Hob.
Windows gleaming through tho

darkness
Rceni to smllo ns though they

know
Homo Is home, nnd blessed vision,

I nm coming homo to You.

Homo Is homo becnuso I hold It
As n mnn may hold of worth,

Thnt which la hla dream of honvon
Sot to bless his stay on earth.

Not becnuso of grnco or valuo,
Hall or cottago, old or now,

Homo Is home for this anlo renaon,
I nm coming homo to You.

Somo Coos Hay women nro very
oaBlIy plonsed Judging by what thoy

Coos Dny dono
n tuing for n good many yonrs but
boat tho undertaker nut nf n 4nh.

mVTTIVrj IM.MI1V l.'MII W'

certain fol-
low.

receive

Hnrbor

ngnln;

HOME.

becnuso

Somo pooplo hnven't

' I 'K good troublo mnkor can alwnys
008 should bogln to bestir flnd omploymont. Thoro Is

CnnnI

propnrntlona

Nearly

to

tn

Other l'ncllle

appropriated
ducks.

mouth

expeu-pcudltur- o

Improvement.

nngol-hauute- d

quiet

done;

raw material on Coos Day.

Sir Robort Dall calculates that In
cany tnuea our tldos woro over COO

feet high. 'Hint's longer back than
Clus Dennett can remember on Coos
Hay.

A poor man seldom has n repu-
tation aa n grafter.

Who hates to talk about himself
or In The Dally I to print his nnmo In
letters moro than two or threo feet

0. A STILL M

OF SALEM. ORE

PltOlimiTlOX CANDIDATE l'Oll
CONG HESS, KIRST DISTRICT.

Mr Stlllmnn Is making an nuto-mobi- le

political campaign of the
I l"!pie of Marshflold In nn street

meeting on the corner of Market
aim I'irsi sneer at 7:30 p. in.
'Ihursday evening.

Mr. Stlllmnn Is nn advocate of
politics. Many of tho old

party papers nro giving Mr. Stlll-
mnn very friendly mention
many of tho most promlnont mon
among both the old parties aro
working for him. Ho hns nn nc-tlv- tv

organization In 15 of tho 17
counties of district nnd Mr.
Stlllmnn Is effectively reaching ev-o- ry

city nnd town nosslblo. Some
,of, our highest officials and mon in
puuiic places nave already con-
ceded that his election Is practical-
ly assured,

' Como out and hear what ho has
to say. 0. k(Paid Advertisement.)

Jl

KEEP

What Will Happen
'iwinvvnii look back over the past of this city; you sec

Addition

Coke Building

high? Who mndo tho world nnd lit
tho stnrs and built tho pyramids?
Who gavo ub Happy Hooligan nnd all
do Yellow Kids? Who might, If ho
wero urged nnd tensed nnd coaxod,
give his consent to go to Washington,
D. C. nnd bo our President? Who
oven might essay to servo as gover-
nor, by Jlng, or burgomaster of Now
York? Who says Wilson Is a ham
nnd Tnft a wlonorwlrat In fuct,
there's Just ono Whlto Man's Hopo?
Thnt'a WIUIo Randolph Honrst.
John W. Cnroy.

When artists compcto for a prlzo
tho result is a draw.

Tho mother who acta as
la n mntchmnkor In dlogulso.

It Is easy for a woman to loso
faith In a man who Is to bo
trusted.

A man's rclntlona seldom bother
him If ho Is poorer than thoy nre.

A man will novcr roach tho top
who la too lazy to movo until ho
la pushed.

When a lawyor gets busy nnd
works with a will, ho Is almost
sure to break it.

When a man gots married ho Is
nover qulto suro whether hla malo
friends envy or pity him.

PRICES

Marshfield

Eggs Are Fifty Cents a Dozen
and Butter Has Also

Been Raised.
Tho cost of living this year

shows no sign of decreaso and lo-

cal grocers aro roportlng a slight
rlso over last year's quotations for
October. Kgga woro selling today
nt 50 cents por dozon nnd butter
at 40 nnd 45 conts por pound.
Tho high water mnrk lor eggs last
winter was 70 cents, which will
probably bo outdistanced boforo nn-oth- er

month.
Hncon hns nlso gone up, selling

ai .i; coins n pound ror tno best
grade.

NOHTII nEND NEWS
Mrs. Jnmos Allen will entortnln

tho North nond Altar Guild tomor-
row nftornoon, Octobor 10.

ALONG TUB WATERFRONT
Tho A. M. Simpson crossod out this

Vl .loKTn dure "Vo'o !?"?. o with a
open

clean

and

this

largo cargo of lumbor.

Tho Ilnndon, Tillamook nnd Fttleld
crossed out from Dandon today.

AMONG THE
-

I

Tho Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
O. Rogers who has been 111 Is re
ported Improving.

Mrs. Otto Schetter who hns been
HI In San Francisco is reported to bo
oetier.

SICIC.

I HOTEIi ARRIVALS.

CHANDLER Mrs. W. P. Reed,
Gardiner; Mrs. Wade, Gardiner; R.
C. Dement, Myrtle Point; H. I.

an

the groat profits that have been realized on real estate
purchased a short time ago. You remember when you

- . . 11 ... i'nnUrili ! rx Itn . J 1

thought your ncignuor was luuuau wuuu ue mvesieu
his money iu cheap real estate and now you envy him
and his good judgment you arc not foolish enough to
term it "luck' 'and are sorry you too did not then
take advantage of your opportunity.

The opportunity is as good today as then. Buy now
while the prices arc right. Invest in Marshfield real
estate; it's all good. HPfe w..- -

Buy whore you can get the most value for the least
amount of money. Select a good piece of real estate
in a choice section. You'll duplicate your neighbors'
deal in a shorter time. Property values will double
many times over in the next five years and mauy for-
tunes Will be made. Get your share.

Buy in First Addition where the prices aro low and
tho values high; 50x120 foot lots for but $300. Streets
graded, lots improved and new homes building. It's
located right, on the "South Side," just a short dis-

tance from the High School and tho best residence dis-

trict, of Marshfield. j

Lots high and sightly, each one a beautiful homo
site.

The best small investment in the city. An invest-
ment that is right in every way and will return hand-
some profits. Buy on your own terms, we make them
to suit.

We improve the streets. JssJ8&

Reynolds Development Co.

E. E.

Portland.
C. M.

J.

Gage,

Owners. Telephone 160

A Little Talk On

Iron Beds
Probably iron beds alike to you.

"When you buy a may pay just

as much for an inferior you could

a first-clas- s bed from

Hence light on the bed question.

We Quote Here to You Six Reasons
Why Our Line, The A. C. Beds, Are Best

First The tubing is steel, smoother than ordinary
pipe.

Second Tho finish is of better quality there is
moro it than on the usual bed.

Third All A. B. 0. beds are fitted up at the factory
so that all stand straight and rigid.

Fourth The rails aro reversible, so that any kind
ot spring may be used.

Fifth Tho connections malleable iron and guar-
anteed not to break.

Sixth Tho factory gives a 2o-yc- ar written guarantee
with each bed.

No Matter What You Want

GOING & HARVEY
Sells It for Less

Havey, San Francisco; Dus-
ter, Portland; Geo. W. Lawrence,

BLANCO Dodds, Portland;
Ross, Point; Bob Rob-

erta', Arapahoe, Neb.
COOS Mr. nnd Mrs. Co- -

all look

iron bed you

bed as
get us.

this

B.

and
of

are

Myrtle

Complete House Furnishers

Vlnnlcum, Seattle; M, R. Nervln, O.
M. Doyle, A. Walker and W. J. Wien-
er, San Francisco; O. W. Martlnsen,Portland; A. Walker, Gardiner: L. JSimpson, North Bend, and F. B. Nlck-H- n,

Coqullle.

qUCHANDLERJ. I JSP?t anBB. Vnn nn w 24 ' 8roT
H. Zimmerman, Chicago, ,, a SIlDrTndXJaASpfcttt

CO.

Nell Watson, C003 City; C. B.

ton, Vancouver,
BLANCO H. C. Schubert,

land; C. W. Calef, Lakeside.

,LLOYD Frank LannenstaN
... . . tt n Dnrfflf. DW1

Conn:; Jack Morgen, fPn5r.tJ
M. L. CuBtor ana tr. 1

qutlle.


